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Sen. Sam.j.:Krvin yesterday 
asked President Nixon to loin 

SEN. ERVIN • 
seeks press freedom 3 

President. "First Amendment 
freedoms can be stilled by in-
timidation and suggestion from those who have official power just as surely .as they can by direct curtailment" 

The White House has con-tended there was no intent to hltimidate Schorr by the in-vestigation, which officials said was routinely ordered be-cause SchOrr was being con-sidered for a position "in the environmental area" with the administratkro. 
' Schorr himself was never In-' formed that he was under con- sideration for 	job. The .White House thus far has re-fused to specify exactly .what ` post it had in mind. Officials have said, however, that their future plans-no longer, include Schorr: 
President Nixon was not asked about Schorr at his press Aonference yesterdai, 

him in obtakilkt full "disci°. sure of the -reasons the White House ordered an FBI investi-gat on of CBS correspondent .DanielSchorro 
Ervin, chairnian of. the Sen-ate subcommittee on constitu- tional rights, said in a letter to Mr. Nikon that he was ink/King Schorr 4ind top White House 

aides to hearOgs4,41,1111arY on the state a freedom of the press in the nation. 
The North Carolina Demo- . crat and constitutional expert also urged the President .to conduct his' own inquiry into the White House-instigated probe of Schorr, which came during one of a series of dis-•  putes betweeli Schorr and the,  

administration last August. "I am deeply cericerned over the fears,. even unwarranted Afr,. 5 . 	• 

fears, `which -may arise; from the public reports• concerning the alleged investigation of 
:note 	SerSCHORR, AG. Col. 1 



Ervin Prods President 
On TV. Reporter Probe 

SC'F1ORR, From Al 
but White House press secre- 
tary Ronald L. Ziegler said 
afterward that Mr. Nixon felt 
the whole matter ".vas ban-
died Ina clumsy way." 

The President, as a result, 
has ordered changes in White Home: talent hunt procedures; 

Ziegler added that the?resi. dent agreed that `a. person should be told he was under consideration for an appoint-ment before federal agents in- Vestigated him. 	• ; — "Therefore," Ziegler said, "the President has ordered that whenever anyone is con-sidered for a government job he alp/vs be informed before-hand why a customary FBI check is being made . . . No intimidation was intended in this case and there never had been,,,never will be while the Preside* is in the White House.," 
Ervin told the President he was w inviting Frederic .V. Maeeki  White ,Iteuse, talent scant; Charles W, Colson, Mr. Nixon's special' counsel, and White House communications director Herbert G. Klein to his freedom-of-press hearings, which have been held over the past several months. 
In an interview with Asso-ciated Press, Ervin said if his invitations are not accepted his subcommittee "could sub-poena" the reluctant Presiden-tial aides. 
Initial reaction to Ervin's letter among White House sources was that the adminis-tration would invoke execu-tive privilege, This would deny Ervin his witnesses, but  

would undoubtedly elecit a'  protest from the chairman. Ertrin wants Malek to testify because it was from Malek's office that the request for an FBI ..investigation ,ofSchorr, eminated, Colson-  has "conip-lained to CBS vice chairman Frank Stanton about the fair-ness and accured4of,:gaine of Schorr's rep.** ''BuCh Criti cism had hefilklyalquested,Ay 
The senato las been trying, unsuccessfully,: for some time to get Klein to' testify on the relafienshiP .between govern-meht. and the vress. He reiter-ated his requeit for Klein in his letter to the.,President. Coincidentally; Ervin's letter was sent a few,boura before he spoke on freedom of the press 	the National Newspa- per. Association in New Or-leans. 

In the :speech,. Ervin said that "like all freedom,_ free-dom of . speech and of the press are always, in peril; and the price of their .keeping is eternal vigilance, and an in-cresing readines a guard and and defend them."- 
lie listed recent governmen-tal' - actions that" he said threatened First Amendment freedoms. These included, ac-cording to Ervin, the use of the Army to spy on civilian dissenters; government's at-tempt to enjoin publication'of the Pentagon papers; a House committee's effort to require CBS to submit unpublished data accumulated for its pro-gram, "The Selling of the Pentagon," and the subpoena-ing of reporters by the gov-ernment to obtain their con-fidential Source of informa-tion. - 


